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GOVERNMENT OF TELANAGANA

MUNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

C. No.1 93803/2020-H3

O/o. Commissioner & Director of

MuniciPat Administration,

Tetangana, HYderabad'

Date:19/05/2020

CIRCULAR

Sub: Mpl Admn Dept- Measures to prevent Contagious and Seasonal Diseases

in the Municipalities - Certain lnstructions issued - Follow the

instructions issued scrupulously - Reg'

Ref:1 Instructions lssued by the Hon'ble Chief Minister of Telangana on

. 15.05.2012 and 18'05'2020
2. Instructions or noriote r'rinister for MA&UD' IT' Ind & C during VC on

08.05.2020. *+x

rhe attention of arr the Municipar t;#";:l:!:l'"11ff";:T: is invited to

:j""#*';ilffi:: ffi,'J5l,iJ'; and the

Sanitation Drive immediately and till

June, 2020 in all Municipalities which are as follows:-

Measures to be taken to prevent contagious and Seasonal Diseases

The MaYor/ ChairPerson and the M

Sanitation Staff should take up the fol

members and ward committee member

and structured Padayatra of their ward

areas where there is a likelihood of the
ensuino rainv season' The Mayor/Chairpe
;*tdr" il';Jil;;;, inorro iarl immboiate and rime bound steps to prevent

;;;;;i;g;;ti;". rhe following areas need to be attended to:



1.1 Desilting of all drains before and during the rainy season so as to

ensure the iree flow of drain water and rain water'
'i.ii*rting the filling up with low-lying areas to prevent rain water/waste

;;;r f.; iathering-and creating water pools /.cesspools '

i.3 Enrur" t-hat rain water drains-away from the Municipality by clearing

"iiaiui*lit 
u"nels for free flow of the water through outlet storm water

drain desilted.
i.+ nft"i every ratn, the Mayor / Chairperson and the Municipal

Commissioner, Ward Membe'r, ward officer should visit the wards and

check for any stagnant water pools and take measuTes to draln away the

.ofl"lt"O wate, and prevent such stagnation in the future or ensure proper

,"gr;i *""tf V spraying of anti-larvai oil/ dropping of oil bills'

1.6 The measures to prevent stagnant water should cover not only the

n"-Uit"i.", but all puUiic institutio-ns of in the f4unicipality like schools'

hospitals, market yards and all industries etc"
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2, Measures to Prevent breedl fm
;:ffiritarvit measures in the
-rv 

u niti paf iti es to prevent the breedi n g 
"f T-o-t: ylt^?.:t :,6.,^r^r^,,^- '''""r:''olii;;;i;;;;;; 

'noutJ 
in't'aJouerhead tanks' underground storage

tanks, cement tunrtt, 'iiuj it"i' tur.tn"n jars' rain water harvesting tanks

and evaporation cooteriiiot and 6ry areasl, coconut shetls, tyres and other

dumPed containers etc'
3. Educate the peoPte not throw garbage in drains

4. Ctosing the OHT / SUMP Septic tank with covers

5. Provision of covers to the ventitation piPes of septic tank

2.5 Regularly spraying of bytex and-spreading oil balls wherever necessary

shall be done to prevent breading of mosquito larve'

2.6 Take up awareness in the Municipality about the connection between

"Prathi Adivara. ro 6-antalaftu, 10 nimlshalu" programe and mosquito

breeding
2.7 Fogging shall be taken uP in

Monsoon and Post-monsoon seasons

reouirinq more focused care for anti-
foggiig 

-wltfr handheld machines in

regula rlY.

3.

The ongoing sanitation and cleanliness drive taken up under Pattana

pri."tril-tli, f a be intensiiied and deepened to €nsure that the entire
';;;ffi;il;;J.t unJ ir"un at all times' rhe rollowins should be

n of garbage shall be taken uP'

y dorie and all waste collected shall

this office vide
15.05.2020, all the bio medical waste

uld not be mixed with other Municipal

- 

waste and shall be disposed in a proper manner duly following the



instructions.
3.3 As per the instruction issued by this office- vide Circutar' Roc' No' 186812/2020-H 3

dt.12.05.2020, att the chicxJri, 'i'ti"t 
and fish waste (biotogicat waste) shalt be

cotlection of dry and wet waste and its

done on a daitY basis' Even in those

is stitt under construction' the waste

and a temporary site for composting of

be cottected'

3.6Measuresshattbetakenuptoconvertthewetgarbageintocompostmanure

en bY sPraYing Nuvan ( 5 to 10 mt in a

r wet mopping) and adequate sanltatlon

. 
ng of fties speciatty in near the markets'

Heads and fietd functionaries shatl be

wards / group of wards for intensive

cers drafted for sanitation drive may be

resorted to.

ii. The Ward member shatl involve Ward committee members of Youth'
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women, senior citizens and eminent persons'

iil.drp"i"[rg officials should ensure that a visible impact is created in

the ULB with this sanitation drive'
ir. irp"J.i"g officials shall particiDate in the sanitation drive from 6

am to 10 am dailY.
,. iifo.mation, Education and communication Activities (IEC) :

a)To display mat at

important localiti
booklets on Mala
health educatlon messages' d)M gh

icers shall submit a Daily Progress

Pm to their immediate Senior
sion of a rePort to the MuniciPal

commissioner.TheMunicipalCommissionershallsUbmitreportto
the C&DMA on the sanitation drive by 5PM'

5. Therefore all the Municipal Commissioners in the State are hereby

inrtrr.i"Jto iahere the above instructlons scrupulously and take necessary

action to prevent Contagious'anJ Seasonal Diseases in all the Municipalities and

effective implementation of Solid Waste Management'

'H*'fl,'f;JaEi'#i#i
Encl: Annex'I
To
All the Municipal Commissioners in the State'

CoDV to the RDMA Hyderabad and Warangal with a request to communicate the

*,i ! to all the Municipal Commissioners concerned'

Copy to all the Additional Collectors/Additional Collector(Local Bodies) in the

State for information.

Copy to all the Collectors & District Magistrates in the State for information'

Copy submitted to the Prlncipal Secretary to the Government' MA&UD

Department for kind information'

Copy submitted to the OSD to the Hon'ble Minister for MA&UD for favour of

information.

copy to SO to post this circular in website www'cdma'telangana'9ov'in.
,J,ipOui"t for one week immidiately and later u/cd ma/circu la rs&p roceedings

Signaturq alid
Digitally signed
J
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